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BOTANY. 

G E N E R A L ,  

Including the Anatomy and Physiology of Seed Plants. 

CY tology 9 

Including Cell-contents. 

Chromoplasts.*-W. Rothert has made an exhaustive study of 
chromoplasts, d finds that they are common in the vegetative organs 
of plants livi#' in warm regions, being found in 42 families embracing 
all classes of vascular plants. They arc irregularly distributed in the 
plant and their presence is not constant. They occur in any part of , 
the living tissues, to which they impart bright colours, but the latter 
may be much modified by red cell-sap or by coloured membranes. The 
pigment floats freely in the cell-sap, either dissolved in a minute globule 
of oil or in plastids which would otherwise be colourless. In  the case 
of one saprophytic orchid, pigment-crystals have been found. There 
are interniediate forms between chromoplasts and leucoplasts, so that 
chloroplasts, leucoplasts, and chromoplnsts appear to form the end links 
of a complete series of plastids. Chromoplssts arise either in the young 
plant or later on, from either leucoplasts or chloroplasts, to which they 
may be regarded as morphologically equal. They contain karotin, 8 
yellow pigment, and traces of chlorophyll, and are usually dependent 
upon light, becoming either leucopl;~sts or chloroplasts in the sliclde, 
although they also frequently occur in darkness. They may likewise 
develop under the influence of certain pathological conditions bronght 
about by insects or fungi, and it is not unusual to find them in  the 
neighbourhood of nectclries, hydathodes, or stomata. 

Chromosomes in Triticum and Bgi1ops.t-W. Bally has studied 
the chromosomes in Triticum and Bgi lops ,  and finds that [I'riticum 
dicoccoiddes and T. vulyare agree in having eight haploid cliromosomes. 
AZgalops ovnta, on the other hand, from which bastard species of Triti- 
cum may be formed, has sixteen haploid chromosomes. 

Structure and Development. 
Vegetative. 

Histologic Differences between Biota and Thuja.$--F. Hollen- 
donner contributes a note upon the stems of Biota and Thuja, and 
points out that, while the structure of the wood is very similar in both, 
there are also marked differences. I n  Thuja the wood is soft and 

* Bull. Internat. Acad. Sci. Cracovie, s8r. B, No. 4 (1912) pp. 189-336. 
t Ber. Deutsch. Bot. Gesell., xxx. (1912) pp. 163-72 (1 pl.), 
1 Ber. Deutsch. Bot. Gesell., xxx. (1912) pp. 159-62 (1 pl.). 
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light, and the heart-wood of relatively small diameter ; in Biota the 
wood is thicker and harder, and the heart-wood is of relatively large 
diameter. The structure of the medullary rays i s  also distinctive ; i n  
siniilar sections of plants of equal age, the number of cells in Thuia is 
as 2 : 3 or 2 : 3 .5  ; the ratio between the breadth and the height of the 
central cell is 1 .29 ,  or 1 . 3  in Thuja and 1 : 1 . 5  in Biota. The pits on 
the radial walls of the tracheids of Thzy'a are large and the surrounding 
chamber relatively small, while the reverse is the case with Biota. The 
intercellular spaces between the tracheids and medullary rays are three- 
cornered in tangential sections of Thzlja, while in Biota they are forked 
and branch out into small canals, sometimes terniinating in a star-shaped 
space between the parenchyma-cells. 

Anatomy of Chlorophyll-tissues. *-S. Rywosch has studied the 
anatomy of the leaves of various species of Conifers a i d  Monocotyledo~is, 
with special reference to the chlorophyll tissues. In Pinus the meso- 
phyll is undifferentiated, the palisade-cells being entirely absent, but 
continuous lamelh pass from the upper to the lower surface of the 
leaf and forni a system of air-chambers. Certain Monocotyledons, e.g. 
Ir is germanica, have the same type of leaf. I n  Abies and Cep?~ulotaxus 
thc palisade-tissue is developed, but lauielle and corresponding air- 
chambers are found in the under parts of the leaf ;" the ~ a m e  type is 
found in such Monocotyledons as Pilormiurn teizax and Veratrum album, 
while Lilium Burtuqo?z agrees in some respects but shows more marked 
dorsiverkrality. The writer disagrees with Haberlandt in regnrding 
these variations as connected with assimilation, but believes them to 
have reference to the aeration of the led.  The '' Trich ta  " cells, which 
Haberlandt likewise thinks to be connected with assimilation, appear 
to hinder rather than assist the conduction of the products of assimila- 
tion to the vascular bundles, and are regarded as having some connexion 
with aeration. 

Finally, the author believes that the palisade-cells tliemselres owe 
their form and position to the rapid evaporation of water, and supports 
his views by reference t o  pla~its in dry regions which have a high 
coefficient of evaporation consequent upon the dryness of the surround- 
ing air, and floating plants which also give off large quantities of aqueous 
vapour as a result of their great absorption of water ; both classes of 
plants have well-developed palisade-parenchyma, but with decreased 
evaporation the palisade-cells likewise decrease in number and size, as 
in those desert-plants which have succulent leaves. 

Secretory Organs of Feru1a.t-0. Tunmann has studied the 
schizogenons lactiferous vessels in seedlings of Ferula Nartliex. The 
primary root is diarch or tetrarch and of normal structure, and until 
after the seedling is nine months old, is scarcely distinguishable from 
the rhizome. No anonialous structures are found until the plant is 
more than two-and-a-half years old, but during the first year a ring of 
cork is formed just below the cotyledonary node, which encloses all the 

* Zeitschr. Bot., iv. (1912) pp. 257-78 (7 figs.). 
t Ber. Deutsch. Bot. Gesell., xxx. (1912) pp. 245-57 (1 pl.). 
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primary bundles ; this ring gradually increases in thickness, and within 
the enclosed tissues appear broFn masses of a gum-like nature. Schizo- 
genous secretory passages appear first just below the cotyledons, and 
after anastomosinq, pass into the cotyledons, each of the six bundles 
being accompanied by a secretory tube. The tubes are not found in 
the root until later on, when several are formed near the phellogen or 
in conjunction with secondary phloem. The first foliage-leaves have 
five tubes each. Every inflorescence-axis has several tubes running 
through the pith and cortex and thence into the perianth and stamens ; 
the ripe fruit has fourteen or fifteen such tubes. The walls of the 
tubes are exactly like those found in Vines :ind in the Umbelliferae. 
The secretion, which consists mainly of ferula acid, appears to be 
related to resin ; its function is apparently protective, while it also 
serves to fasten the seeds firmly to  the surface oI the soil. 

C R Y P T  0 CIAM S. 

Pteridophyta. 
(By A. OEPP, M.A., F.L.S.) 

Loxsoma.*-K. Goebel publishes a piper on Loxsoma, and on the 
systematic arrangement of Ferns. He  gives a short historical account 
of Loxsoma, summing up the differcmt views held as to its affinities ; 
and then describes his own researches on the prothallia and germinating 
pbntlets. He holds that the prothallia of Loxsomn belong to the series 
of Cyatheaceae-Polypodiaceae. Their scructure shows that there is no 
resemblance to the prothallin of the Hymenophyllaceae. He does not 
agree with Lotsy in regarding Lozsoma as one of the " mothers " in the 
genealogical tree, but as a reduced form. The author then discusses the 
formation of the sorus in Cyatheaceae, beginning with I'hyrsopteris. 
I n  the third section of the pRper the author sets forth his views as to 
the classification of ferns. He regards the division into eu- and lepto- 
sporangiate ferns as satisfactory. The divergent series included in the 
latter he divides into two groups. 1. Sporangiis longicidis (sporangia 
open longitudinally) : OsmundaceE, Schizaeacea:, G leicheninceae. 2. 
Sporangiis brevicidis (sporangin open by splitting obliquely or trans- 
versely to the longitudinal axis) : Cyatheaceae, Hymenophyllacerc, Poly- 
podiaceze. The Salviniacea: and Marsiliaceae are not included in the 
discussion. 

Sporangia of Selaginella.7-Elise Hainradl describes a macrospor- 
angium of SeZaginella helvetica with several spore-tetrads, and discusses 
the development of rnacrosporangia in European Selaginellae. 1. In one 
macrosporangium of 8. l~elvetica were found four ripe well-developed 
spore-tetrads as well as numerous smaller degenerate tetrads. I n  
another macrosporangium were eight large quite ripe spores. The 

* Flora, v. (1912) pp. 38-52 (figs.). 
t SB. k. Aked. wiss. Wien, cssi. (1912) pp. 651-65 (1 pl. and figp.). 
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former abnormal condition has never yet been recorded, and indeed any 
increase in the number of tetrads is rare. 2. Kantschieder's statement, 
that in S. spiiaulosa only one macrospore mother-cell divides, while the 
sterile sister-cells gradually become disorganized, is accepted also for 8. 
helvetica. But other writers, notably Campbell, dispute this ; and the 
author has found in several instances two spore mother-cells in one 
niacrosporangium in the act of forming tetrads. 3. These cases of 
abnormal spore-formation are regarded as atavism, and point to homo- 
logies in the development of male and female organs. 4. Macrospor- 
angia show a greater need of iood-material than microsporangia ; 
comparatively few macrospores are found on weak side-shoots : sometimes 
indeed, there are only microsporangia. 5 .  A case of reduction to three 
macrospores mas observed in S. helvetica. 6. Dichotomous branching 
a t  the apex of the sporangial branch is not rare in X. I~elc~etica. 

Stock of 1soetes."-W. H. Lang confirms H. von Mohl's view that 
the roots of Isoetes are borne in regular order on a downwardly growing 
region. This region is distinct and is not due to secondary modification 
of the  base of the leaf-bearing portion of the stele. Tlie axis of Isoctes 
can be conipared with that of LepidodendrorL and Pleztromeia, the root- 
bearing region being strictly comparable with the stigmarian base of 
these plants. 

Fossil Prothal1i.t-R. C. McLean gives an account of txo  fossil 
prothalli from the lower Coal Measures ; (1) in the pteridospermic seed 
Lngenostoma Lomazii; ( 2 ,  in the megaspore of the Lycopod Rothro- 
dendron. The former specimen vas found by J. Lomax, a t  IMesgate, 
and the description shows that the structure of the prothallus resembles 
that of receut Gymnosperms, and probably originated by centripetal 
alveolation. The other prothallus, Botlwodendron, probably came from 
Dulesgate also. It is compared with Lepidostrobus Veltheinaianus, illazo- 
carpot$, Salvinia, and Selayinella. M c l m n  regards it as representing a, 
stage in the reduction of the primitive free-living Lycopod gametophyte, 
towards the condition obtaining in the seed of Lepidocarpoti. The 
thallns was not produced until after the megaspore had been shed. It 
developed outside the spore, but remained attached to the spore-wall a t  
its base : and i n  form it resenibled the prothalli of modern hetero- 
sporous ferns. The gametopliytc of L'othrodmdrolz was more primitive 
than that of Lepdodendron, where the archegonia developed inside the 
spore. 

Zygoptesis Grayi.$-D. H. Scott gives an account of the fossil fern 
Zygoptens Grnyi Williamson and of its relationships. The fossil remains 
occur rarely in Lmcashire coal-beds. A new specimen found a t  Shore, 
Littleborough, has been cut into sections, and shows a five-ray stellate 
stele, the corresponding 2/5 phyllotaxis, leaf-trace bundles with axillary 
shoots, scale-leaves or aphlebia, and adventitious roots. The character- 

* Rep. Brit. Assoc , 1910 (1911) p. 784. 
t Now Phq tologiLt, xi. (1912) pp. 305-18 (2 pls. and figs.). 

Rep. Brit. Assoc. Portsmouth, 1911 (1912) pp. 568-9. 

. 
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istic internal xylem is very well shown. The specimen evidently belongs 
to the genus Ankyropteris, as also probably does Zygopteris scandens. 
The author discusses the peripheral loops of the leaf-trace bundles, etc. 

Jurassic Plants of Yorkshire.*-H. Hamshaiv Thomas gives a 
summary of recent researches on the Jurassic plants of Yorshire, and 
of the results obtained by Nathorst, T. G. Halle, and himself. He cites 
Nathorst’s discovery of the male sporophylls of Williamsonia (Bennetti- 
tales) ; his discovery of a new bisexual Bennettitalian “ flower ” near 
Gristhorpe, and of small fruit-like bodies of Caytonin ; Halle’s descrip- 
tion of pear-shaped sporangia with a cap of thickened apical cells in tlie 
mesozoic fern Cladopidebis dentieulata. Also fertile specimens of C. 
lobifolia have been found, recalling Dicksoiailc ; and of Coniopteris hymeno- 
phylloides, recalling Cyatheacez ; and remains of Neocnlamites and 
Barnttiopsis, both new records for Yorkshire. 

Formation of Calcareous Nodules containing Fossil Plants.7- 
T. Lockhart gives an account of the results obtained by cutting some 
bonlders of calciferous ssndstoue from Pettycur into thin serial sections, 
and examining the latter successively for fossil plants, by way of deter- 
mining accurately the actual position occupied by the plants in those 
blocks. Jletnclepsydropsiss duplex and Botryopteris antipca were thus 
followed out. The effect of fractures and of water currents is rendered 
obvious ; and Gordon’s views of thermal pools as tlie actual site of 
petrifaction are confirmed. 

Bryophyta. 
(By A. GEPP.) 

Homology of Antheridial and Archegonial Involucres in Liver- 
worts.S--K. Goebel discusses the homology of the antheridial and 
archegonial bracts of liverworts ; and publishes a description of a new 
species, Possornbronia Liitzelbi~r.qilcna. I n  this latter the elaters are 
very dcgeneratcd-a case parallel with what occurs in the Marchantiacez, 
and supporting the view that the sterile cells of Corsinia and Riella are 
arrested elaters. The author examines the question how far the invo- 
lucres of the archegonia are homologous with those of the antheridia, 
which in certain conditions are quite reduced. He attempts to prove 
that the position of the antheridia and archegonia is a similar one. 
Some small differences, it is true, occur in the gathering of the arche- 
gonia info gronps for facilitatitig fertilization ; this may occur a t  the 
apex of acrogynous Jungermanniacez, and it is customary in the thallose 
forms. Where the archegonium is solitary, that reduction has only been 
made possible by unusually favourable conditions for fertilization. The 
archegonial perianths are homologous to the antheridial involucres in both 
thallose and foliose forms. The development of perinnths (and indeed 
partly their subsequent development, partly their first rudiment) is, how- 

* Rep. Brit. Assoc. Portsmouth, 1911 (1912) pp. 569-70. 
t Itcp. Brit. Assoc. Portsmouth, 1911 (1912) p. 570. 
$ Flora, v. (1912) pp. 53-70 (figs.). 
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ever, contingent upon a stimulus following fertilization. Therefore, t h e  
perichstia find no analogue in the antheridial inflorescence. Their 
occurrence is limited to the thallose forms. In these the perianth may be 
absent, as also in a number of Marchantiaces with small sporogonia 
protected by the perichaetium, and in some Jungermannieae (Pe?Zia, 
Blyttia, Symphyogyna) in which the sporogonium buries itself deep in 
the tissues below the archegonium. The same applies to some acrogynous 
forms. Also the subsequent development of the perichstium can be 
dependent on fertilization. It is not this dependence, but the compara- 
tive morphology, which is the criterion for the involucres. 

Sporophyte of the Hepatic=.*-R. Douin gives an account of the 
sporophyte of the hepatica+ studying the different parts of the sporo- 
gonium with their principal variations, and the organs developed for 
their protection, more especially the calyptra ; he also shows the value 
of the systematic characters drawn from these organs for distinguishing 
the principal groups. He treats of ; (1) the sporogonium with its foot, 
pedicel, and c:ipsule: (2) the organs that protect the sporogonium, 
namely, the calyptra, perianth, involucre, perigynium, and sometimes 
even the thallus or stem-and these he considers in relation to the 
sporogones, whether isolated on the one hand or grouped on special re- 
ceptacles ; and (3) employment of characters derived from the sporo- 
gonium and its envelopes for purposes of classification. Characters 
derived from the sporogonium are very stable, and are therefore of prime 
importance ; but those derived from protective organs such as calyptra, 
perianth, etc. are of somewhat less importance, while those derived irom 
the gametophyte are of much less value, being liable to vary under the 
influence of external conditions. The hepatics would be much more 
naturally grouped, if divided according to the development of the sporo- 
gonium into the three groups-Ricciales, Anthocerotales and the rest of 
the order, than if divided into Marchantiales, Jungermanniales, Antho- 
cerotales, where gametophyte characters are largely employed. Among 
the anacrogynons Jungermanniales two groups appear particularly 
natural- Sphaerocarpoideae, which should be placed elsewhere, and Metz- 
gerioidelle. The Anacrogynai? form in fact the most artificial of all the 
groups. The Acrogynae form yuite a natural group, but have been very 
artificially sub-divided into tribes. The classification of the hepatics is 
far from perfect. Some of the groups are natural enough ; but many 
others need to be completely revised or replaced. 

Anatomy of Marchantia.t--A. Lamothe writes on the importance 
of the anatomical characters of the gainetophgte of the sub-class Mar- 
chantiales. The typical creeping dorsiventral thallus consists of : (1) an 
upper epidermis generally pierced with ostioles ; ( 2 )  a stratum contain- 
ing aeriferous crypts ; (3) a solid stratum of parenchyma limited below 
by the lower epidermis bearing rhizoids and scales. -4 study of two 
genera of Ricciaces and fifteen of Marchantiacea: has led to the follow- 
ing results. 1. I n  the Eicciacea: the pseudostomata are simple ; in the 

* Rev. GBn. Bot., xxiv. (1912) pp. 403-13 ; 453-63 (4 pls.). 
f Comptes Rendus, clv. (1912) pp. 1093-6. 
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Marchantiacea they are complicated or absent. And corresponding 
with these respectively are various:types of cavities. These are specified 
and instanced with some detail. 2 .  The solid parenchyma stratum 
varies much in importance, being reduced to three tiers of cells in 
Ricciocarpus, and reaching considerable thickness in the higher Nar- 
chantiacez, in some species containing mucilaginons canals, and in one 
sclerified cells. 3. Scales in the RicciaceE are either present, caduwiis, 
or absent. I n  the Narchantiacez they are of various sorts, and exaniples 
of them are cited. In conclusion, the author states that these anatomical 
peculiarities are sufficient for distinguishing not only genera, but even 
species. The air-cavities and ostioles in particular are of prime iniport- 
ance. For the Ricciacez it is sometimes necessary to study young 
plants. 

Antheridial Development in Polytrichum.*--C. E. Allen publishes 
a critical pitper on the cell-structure, growth, and division i n  the 
antheridiuni of Polytrichum jziniperinum. He gives a detailed descrip- 
tion of the structure and division of the antheridial cells. He introduces 
sonie new terms : for instance, the cells which are to be metamorphosed 
into spermatozoids are called androcytes ; those of the penultimate 
generation as androcyte mother-cells ; and those of all the earlier genera- 
tions as androgones. A resum6 of cytological work in the Bryophyta 
and an extensive bibliography are added. 

Atrich0psis.t-J. Cardot publishcs a description of Atrichpis ,  a 
new gemis of Polytrichacez, collected by the Swedish Antarctic Ex- 
pedition in South Patagonia, Tierrs del Fuego, and Falkland Islands, 
and about 70 years ago by Sir Joseph Hooker in Hermite Island. 
Card& has found in an original tuft of Polytrichum compressum Hook. 
fil. and Wils. the three species-Psilopilum comprcssum, P. antarticum, 
and Atrichopsis magellanica. Atrichopsis is distinguished from all otlier 
PolytrichitceE by having densely papillose leaves. In its bistratose 
border and elainellate leaves it approaches Alophosia, but differs in having 
differenthted marginal cells, and a calyptra hispid above and glabrous 
below. 

Eucladium verbanurn.$-H. N. Dixon gives an account of the 
morphological and anatomical characteristics of Eucladium verbntjum, a 
new and peculiar calcicolous species gathered at Bareno and Lugatno. 
He adds a critical discussion of the question whether the plant should 
be referred to the genus Ez6cladium. 

Marsupella apiculata.5-W. E. Nicholson records the occurrence of 
It was found near patches of 

See also Bot. Gaz., liv. 

Vnrsupellu apiculatn Schiffn. in Britaiu. 

* Arch. f. Zellforsch., viii. (1912) pp. 121-88 (4 pls.). 

t Rev. Bryolog., xxxix. (1912) pp. 95-6. 
1 Rev. Bryolog., xxxix. (1912) pp. 89-92 (figs.). 
9 Journ. of Bot., 1. (1912) pp. 367-8. 

(1912) pp. 429-31. 

Peb. 19, 1913 G 
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melting snow at 3700 feet on Ben Muich Dhui, and was a,ssociated with 
M. condensata, M. Stableri, Gynmomitrium varians, etc, A description 
of the structural peculiarities of the plant is given. I t  is mainly a 
Scandinavian species, but reaches the Alps of central Europe. 

Aplozia pusilla.*-C. Jensen describes and figures Aplozia pusilla, a 
new species found associated with Dicranella secunda, Nardia hyalinn, 
N .  geoscyphos, Martilzellia rosacea, Riccardia pinguis, etc. in Denmark, 
Sweden, and Finland. I t  is a species which forms a sort of transition 
between Aplozia and Nardia by having its involucral leaves connate to 
the perianths. It is easily distingished from N .  hyalina and N. paroica 
by the cell-structure of its perianth. 

Exotic Acrocarpous M0sses.t-G. Roth publishes a supplement to 
his Ausser-europiiischen Laubmoose of 1910-1 1, adding descriptions and 
figures of species belonging to the following genera-Andreaea (8 species), 
Neuroloma (I), Archidium (I), Bruchia (I), Pleziridizim (2), Aschisma 
(l), Y'rachycarpidium (l), Acaulon (l), Lorentziella (l), Ephemerum (l), 
Nanomitrium (I), Trematodon (3) ; also some critical notes on Bruchia. 

Italian Jubu1acere.S-C. Massalongo continues his monographs of 
the hepatics of the Italian flora by publishing an account of the Jubu- 
laces, giving descriptions of the genera and species, analytical tables, 
figures, etc. 

Tasmanian Bry0phyta.l-L. Rodwtty publishes the first part of a 
descriptive work on the Bryophytes of Tasmania, to the flora of which 
150 new species have been added by the persistent labour of IT. A. 
Weymouth, whose large herbarium has been submitted to Brotherus, 
Venturi, Warnstorf, and Stephani. Rodway's work is not a mere 
compilation, but consists of original descriptions of the rich material at 
his disposal, preceded by a general structural account of the mosses from 
the systematic point of view. 

Philippine Sphagna.ll-C. Warnstorf gives a short account of the 
sphagna of the Philippine Islands, and records six species with their 
varieties and forms. One of the species is new--Sphagnum Robinsoki- 
and its characteristic structure is described and figured. 

* Rev. Bryolog., xxxix. (1912) pp. 92-4 (figs.). 
t Hedwigie, liii. (1912) pp. 61-98 (2 pls.). 
f Atti R. 1st. Veneto, Ixxi. (1912) pp. 1259-88. 
5 Papers end Proc. Roy. Soo. Tasmania, 1912, pp. 3-24. 
1) Philippine Journ. Soi., vii. (1912) pp. 253-6. 
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Thallophyta. 

mgae. 
(BY MRS. E. S. GEPP.) 

Swedish Plankton Alg%.*-Einar Teiling gives an account of 
the phytoplankton of the RBstasjo, a fresh-water lake near Stockholm. 
He summarizes in a tabular fashion the 75 forms collected, showing 
their relative abundance or rarity in the autumn and winter months, 
and then discusses the more interesting species, adding some figures 
and a bibliography. 

Fresh-water A1gB.t-G. S. West publishes a further instalment of 
his algological notes, X-XIII. The first of these consists of observations 
upon two species of Gdogonium, with some remarks upon the origin of 
the dwarf males. The species in question are a. rivulare A. Br. and 
a. fonticola A. Br. Suggestions are made as to the evolution of the 
sexual differentiation in LEdogonium. In  XI, the author describes the 
resting-spores of Surirslla spirnlis Kiitz., which were found to be eight 
In number. Thick-walled resting-spores, such as those here described, 
have been seen in very few fresh-water species and only in a few genera 
of marine plankton diatoms; but in none of these cases have eight 
spores been observed within the walls of the original mother-cell. XII. 
A new genus of Volvocaceae, Scour-eldia, which is remarkable for its 
backward mode of progression, the reverse of the usual method in 
Chlamydomonadece. In  XIII, new and interesting British fresh-water 
a lga are described, one, Bicrunochaete britannicu, being new to science. 

Life-history of Marine Diatoms.$-J. D. Siddall publishes notes 
on the life-history of some marine diatoms from Bournemouth collected 
by surface-netting, especially of a small yellow Coscinodiscus, to which 
he gives the name C. hsliozoides to distinguish it as a species or variety 
from C. radiatus, This diatom is beset with exceedingly delicate pel- 
lucid pseudopodial filaments, varying in length up to 5 or 6 times the 
diameter of the frustule. Apparently they are produced by the very 
youngest examples, and later become stiffened and probably somewhat 
silicified ; but still they function as tactile organs, being coated t,o their 
tips with a layer of living protoplasm. They emerge through canals in 
the cell-wall. Three modes of reproduction occur: (1) the ordinary 
method : (2) liberation of chromoplasts in protoplasm from inside the 
frustule ; (3) detachment of granular protoplasm from outside. 

Algological Notes.§-0. Nordstedt continues his notes on algae. 
In V I I I  he discusses the nomenclature of Eclocarpus reptuns Crouao, 
which has been confused by author% He explains his reasons for giving 

* Svensk. Bot. Tidsskr., vi. (1912) pp. 266-81 (figs.). 
t Journ. Bot., 1. (1912) pp. 321-31 (figs.). 
$ See this Journel, 1912, pp. 377-81 (2 pls.). 
5 Bot. Not., 1912, pp. 237-9. 
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it a new name, Hecntonema Iqeklmani, and adds a list of the synonymy, 
vith dates. Under IX the author publishes some new combinations 
of Byayropila and Ilea. 

Peyssonnelia polymorpha.*-Mdme. Lenioine and M. Mouret pub- 
lish a short account of the habit, structure and distribution of Peyssoia- 
nelia polymorphn (Zan.) Schmitz, found lately at  Toulon and thus 
recorded for the first time from France. They attribute its apparent 
rarity to its great resemblance to certain Melobesiez, which has caused 
it to be wrongly placed in herbaria, and also to tlie depth at  which it 
grows, 20-40 m. Though it is recorded in the present paper from a 
fair number of localities in the Mediterranean, it has yet to be Sound 
in Atlantic waters. 

Rock-forming Coral1inaceae.t-H. Yabe describes three new species, 
representing two new genera, from the PalEozoic and Mesozoic strata 
in Japan and China. They are Girvanelln sinensis, Metnsolenopora 
Rothpletzi, and Petrophyton miyalcoense. All the species are fully de- 
scribed, and the structure of each is figured. 

Marine A l g s  of Clare Island.$-A. D. Cotton publislies a full 
report on the marine flora of Clare Island in connexion with the natural 
history survey of the Clew Bay district. After a short preface he 
introduces his subject by a short definition of the area examined, a 
discussion of previous work relating to the area, with remarks on field- 
work and assistance. Under Section I, the external conditions of the 
area, he describes (1) the climatic conditions ; ( 2 )  physical nature of 
the coast and conditions of exposure. Tlie ecological side of the 
investigation is dealt with fully under Section 11, the Algal Vegetation. 
This important section of the work is followed by (111) the system- 
atic !ist of the flora, consisting of 437 species and 36 varieties. Of 
these, 8 species and 2 varieties are new to science, 18 species are addi- 
tions to the British flora, and 92 species and 11 varieties are new to 
Ireland. Under Sec- 
tion IV, the Character of the Flora, some interesting and important 
deductions are made from the author's results, including an analysis of 
the flora, comparison with other areas, and the origin of the flora. 
The report is of the same nature as that published some five years ago 
on the marine alg": in the Danish work, Tlie Botany of the Faeroes. 

Alga of La Hougue and Tatihou.§-P. Hariot publishes a flora 
of the marine alga: of La Hougue and the island of Tatihou in north- 
west France. After a short iutroduction, he describes the local distri- 
bution of the alga, gives lists of the species growing at  the different 
levels, a comparison betmeen the floras of La Hougue and Cherbourg, 
a list of the Cherbourg species which are not found at La  Hougue, and 
finally some remarks on the econoinic uses of tlie marine alga: in the 

Critical notes on many of the records are given. 

* Bull. SOC. Bot. France, lix. (1912) pp. 356-60. 
t Sci. Rep. Tohoku Imp. Univ:, Sendai, Japan, i. (1912) pp. 1-8 (2 pls.). 
t Proc. Roy. Irish Acild., xxxi. pt. 15 (1912) 178 pp. (11 pls.). 
5 Ann. Inst. Ocksnogr., iv. fasc. 5 (1912) 54 pp. (2 maps), 
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district. Then follom the systematic eoumeration of the 409 spacies 
recorded, of which 2 are endemic : PolysiphorLia rl~unensis and Stereo- 
COCCZdS Malardii. The author considers this list as likely to be enlarged, 
however, by further discoveries of parasitic and endophytic species. 
Following the systematic list is an interesting series of notes, systematic 
and morphological, on many of the genera and species. The work is 
completed by lists of species to be found at the various seasons of the 
year. 

Marine Algae of Iceland."-H. J6nsson publishes a book on tlic 
marine algae of Iceland, which is a first instalment of a general account 
of the botany of that island. After giving a systematic list of the 200 
species recmded, the author deals fully with the life-conditions of the 
marine algal vegetation (nature of the coast, ocean, air, light) ; the 
horizontal distribution of the species and the components of the algal 
flora ; comparison with neighbouring floral districts ; the vertical dis- 
tribution of the species ; marine algal vegetation and sea-grass vegeta- 
tion ; differences in the vegetation in east and south Iceland ; and 
some notes on the biology of the algae along the coast of Iceland. 

Scandinavian A1gae.t-0. Nordstedt publishes a complete enumera- 
tion of the algae of Scandinavia, including Cliaracw and the blue-green 
alga,  but omitting Diatoms. The genera represented number 576. The 
paper forms part of a work issued by the Lund Botanical Club on tlie 
plants of Scandinaria. 

Australian Marine Algae.$-A. H. S. Lucas publishes a supple- 
mentary list of the marine a l p  of Australia, which includes the sub- 
fainily Dasyew, and a more complete list of the Cryptoneniinw ; as well 
as additions to the Corallinaceae. The marine species of the Australian 
Clilorophyceze are also appended. 

Fungi. 
(By A. LORRAIN SMITH, F.L.S.), 

Haustoria of Peronospora parasitica.0-Z. Chmielewski has de- 
monstrated that the hyphz of this fungus occupy the intercellular spaces 
of tlie host-plant, and that the haustoria alone penetrate the cells. In 
many cases the cell-membrane of the haustorium becomes thickened by 
a wall laid down by the protoplasm of the host-cell as a method of 
defence against the fungus. 

Development of Blastocladia strangulata sp. n.ll-The genus Blns- 
tocladin has been somewhat uncertainly placed among the Pliycomycetes, 

The Botany of Iceland. Copenhagen : Frimodt, 
and  London : Wheldon, 1912, pt. 1, 186 pp. (figs.). 

* Rosenvinge and Warming. 

t Skendinaviens Viixter, 3. Alger. 
j: Proc. Linn. SOC. New South Wales, xxxvii. (1912) pp. 157-71. 
§ Kosmos, Lemberg, xxxvii. (1912) pp. 126-32 (9 figs.). 

j l  Bot. Gaz., liv. (1912) pp. 353-71 (3 pls.). 

Lund : C. W. K. Gleerup (1912) 78 pp. 
I 

See also Mycol. 
Centrslbl., i. (1912) p. 317. 
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but J. T. Barret, who has made a cultural study of the above species, 
finds that Schroter’s view was correct that it belonged to the Lepto- 
mitaceae. It possesses the same kind of constrictions in the filaments 
peculiar to that family, and similar pseudo-septa of ‘‘ cellulin rings.” 
The species was found in water cultures made from garden soils, and 
does not appear to be rare. There is a basal formation of rhizoidal 
hyphae and a branching filament. Zoosporangia are produced laterally 
a,nd apically near the tips of the branches, or they may be produced in 
chains. The zoospores emerge by a number of papills which swell out 
into a vesicle into which the zoospores pass. These are typically uni- 
ciliated. There are also resting zoosporangia which produce zoospores 
after several weeks’ rest. Germination takes place by means of a germ- 
tube branching out to form the rhizoids ; the body of the s$ore is the 
basal cell of the upward growth. Nuclear division is probably mitotic, 
with one large chromosome. 

Contribution to  the Knowledge of the Genus Endogone *-Feodor 
Bucholtz has made an extensive study of this genus of Fungi. He gives 
an historical survey of the various species recorded since the year 1809, 
when Endoyompisiformis was described by Link, up to the present day, 
the number of species now amounting to seventeen. He describes his 
material and method of working. Special attention was given to the 
development of E. Zactijlua, the specimens of which varied from 0 * 4 cm. 
in diameter to about 2 cm. His examination of the species led him to 
the conclusions that :-1. E. lactiflua is a Phycomyccte with non-septate 
multi-nucleate hypha. Septa are formed only at  the cutting off of the 
gametes, and very seldom in the vegetative hyplm. 2. The sexually 
produced zygotes, enclosed in an outer layer of hyphae, form a h y p o g d  
fruit body which may be called a zygosporocarp. 3. Fertilization is 
heterogamous. 4. The gametes are terminal on the hyphae and are cub 
off by a cross septum. 5. They become iininucleatc by the passing over 
of the other nuclei into the suspensor. G .  The male nucleus passes over 
into the feninle cell, but does not fuse. 7. The zygote is an  outgrowth 
from the female gamete into which enter the contents of both gametes 
including. conjugate nuclei. 8. The zygote receives a special covering of 
hyphs  within which there is a thickish gelatinous layer. 9. Fusion of 
the nuclei takes place on germination. 

Other species were examined, and their systematic position is discussed 
and their relationship to Phycomycetes and Asconiycetes. Rucholtz 
concludes from his observations that :-1. The cytological conditions in 
spore-f ormation in the sporangium of the Phyconiycetes is impossible 
without intermediate stages. 2. In  the Asconiycetes a peculiar fertiliza- 
tion process has been demonstrated, though frequently it is reduced 01- 
rudimentary ; in any case the ascus-formation is intimately connected 
with the process. 3. Though multinucleate mycelium is characteristic 
for most of the higher fungi, it can hardly be considered as sharply 
differentiating between higher and lower fungi, since there are inter- 
mediate stages between the two. 

The whole question of the relationship of Yhycoinycetes and Ascomy- 

* Reih Bot. Centralbl., xxix. (1912) pp. 147-225 (8 pls.). 
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cetes is fully discussed. The author considers that there is a possibility 
of relationship with the Florideae through the Laboulbeniaceae, though 
convincing proofs of this are wanting, seeing that in no one of the Flori- 
deae is there any approach to ascus-formation. The chlamydospores of 
the  different species are described ; they are frequently very abundant. 

Cytology of Capnodium and other Fumagines.*-M. G .  Arnaud 
finds that the septa of the cells of these fungi, as probably those of all 
the higher fungi, are traversed by a fine canal. The cells are uninucleate 
except in Bematiurn pzlllulans, where not only the filaments but the 
Torula cells are plurinucleate. I n  Capnodium meridionale the concep- 
tacles were developed without sexual fusion ; pycnidia and perithecia are 
homologous in origin ; the ascogonium arises in a stronia that is almost 
as large as the final perithecium. Filaments analogous with the pseudo- 
trichogynes of Collema, Polystigma, etc. were noted, but they had no 
connexion with reproduction. The mother-cell of the ascus is bi- 
nucleate, but the very small size made exact observations very difficult. 
Division i s  by mitosis, and the division spindle is extremely narrow. 
There are four chromosomes as in other -4scomycetes. Mature spores 
are uninucleate. 

Laboulbenia1es.-Roland Thaxter f records a large number of new 
genera and species of these minute fungi which were collected in 
Argentina, chiefly in the Buenos Aires region, and mostly by himself. 
The large series of forms obtained has enabled him to revise some of 
the genera previously described, relationships and differences formerly 
in doubt having been cleared up. Illustrations of the species are in 
preparation. There have been added 9 new genera and (;Y new species. 

Thaxter $ has also published a second paper, with preliminary descrip- 
tions of new species of Riclcia and Y'rewornyces. The species of ICickia 
described were found on Acari. The genus is, lie finds, a very variable 
one. The characters of the antheridium differ to a large extent, and, 
in some species, seem to be wholly lacking. The genus Trmomyces 
occurs on Mallophaga infesting domestic fowls, and was discovered 
almost simultaneously in Italy, Germany, and France. It has since 
been found in America. 

Polystigma rubrum.0--V. Blackman and E. J. Welsford find from 
their examination of this fungus that it possesses coiled multicellular 
ascogonia which disorganize without producing ascogenous hyphae. The 
spermatia also are functionless, and show signs of nuclear disorganization 
while still within the spermogonia. The ascogenous hyphae arise near 
the ascogonia from vegetative hyphz. There is nuclear fusion in  the 
ascus, and some evidence for an earlier nuclesr fusion in the ascogenous 
hyphae a t  the time of their differentiation. Vegetative hyphae push 
through the stomata, but there are no trichogynes. 

I 

* Comptes Rendus, clv. (1912) pp. 726-8 (figs.). 
t Proc. Amer. Acad. Arts and Sci., xlviii. No 7 (1912) pp. 155-223. 
T Proc. Amer. Acad. Arts and Sci., xlviii. No. 10 (1912) pp. 365-86. , . _ _  5 Ann. Bot., xxyi. (1912) pp. 761-7 (2 pls.). 
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Gnomonia Caryre and Glceosporium Carye ."-The Ghosporium 
fungus grows on hickory-leaves, causing the formation of large diseased 
areas. F. A. Wolff has made a cultural study to determine the perfect 
form, and finds that it is a Gnomom'a. It was impossible to reproduce 
the pycnidial stage from ascospores, except on hickory-leaves, but 
inoculations on these were quite successful, and typical subcuticular 
pustules and spores were formed. The two forms had not previously 
been associated. 

Genus Septoria.7-H. Uiedicke has undertaken a review of this 
large genus of Fungi Imperfecti. He finds, in his consideration of the 
various species, that some are described as having pseudo-perithecial 
walls, others without, and he considers that two distinct genera are 
represented. He would, therefore, retain in Scptoria all those species 
that have a pseudo-pycnidial spore-chamber, and place in Cylinclrosporium 
the species with an open spore-layer. He thinks that probably some of 
the species of such genera as Ascachyta, Phyllosticta, etc., will be proved 
to have also pseudo-pycnidia, and that they will all form a group of 
Pseudoppcnidkiles. 

Study of Pesta1ozzia.t-G. Rainier and A. Sartory have described 
a new species of this genus, which appeared on damp hay. The spores 
are several-septate, and are always surmounted by three or rnrely four 
hristle-like processes. The authors state that after germination ? coni- 
plex of cells is formed, and that the spores develop within that complex 
or pycnidium. As they reach maturity they burst the apex of thc 
structure and so escape. At each end of the brown spore tliere is a 
colourless cell, mid it is from the brown cell next the lower colourless 
cell that the germinating tubes are formed, generally two from the one 
cell. Conidia, exactly like those produced in the pycniciium, are forrned 
on the branches. Cultures were made in solid arid liquid media, and 
the results noted. 

Many of the species are critically described. 

Biological Study of Aspergillus, etc.-G. Bainier and A. Sartorys 
made cultures of A spergillus ScheZei on a great variety of substrata. 
They found there were two forms which differ very slightly from each 
other, but while one produces a blue fluorescence and coagulates milk, 
the other possesses neither of these characters. Aspergillus Scheelei 
produces a yellow pigment. An account is also given of A .  umhrosus, 
which was cultivated on carrot, gelatin, etc. 

The authors [I contribute also a study of two new species of Pmi- 
cil7itLm ; the first, P. divergens, found in a decaying chestnut, forms a 
red pigment in the cultures and develops a slender Coremizim growth ; 
the other, P. ritricolum, was found on orange-skin ; it  secretes a yellow 
pigment. These different fungi are described and illustrated. 

* Ann. Mycol., x. (1912) pp. 488-91 (1 pl.). 
t Ann. IIycol., x. (1912) pp. 478-87. 
1 Ann. Mycol., x. (1912) pp. 433-6 ( 1  pl.). 
5 Bull. Sac. Mycol. France, xxviii. (1912) pp. 257-69 (2 pls.). 
I( Bull. SOC. Mycol. France, xxviii. (1912) pp. 270-9 (1 pl.). 
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Uredineae.-E. Fischer * has made a series of culture experiments 
with Clromycps caryophillims, conimencing with aecidiospores taken 
from Euphorbia yerarrhana and with them infecting Saponaria ocymoides 
and Timien prolzfra. He established that in the Uromyces there were 
two forms represented, one which formed Uredospores on l’uizicaprolfera, 
and only very rarely infected the Xaponaria plants, and a second which 
grew freely on Sapoizaria ; Hhether the latter grows also on Tunica is 
still undetermined. There is no morphological difference between the 
two fungus forms. 

F. L). Kern?  describes two submerged species of L-romyccs on 
Aristida sp. The 
other has only one form, the Uredo. He also describes a new species 
on Spartiiia ylabra. 

Study of Usti1agineae.S-Felix Rawitscher has re-examined the 
life-history of the smuts, and has confirmed the statements of Dangeard 
and Lutman that on spore-formation there is a fusion of nuclei. In 
Ustilayo Carbo there is, at germination, a formation of clamp-connesions 
and copulation of sporidia with a passiug over of the nuclei, so that :i 
binucleate myceliuni is formed. The cells of the vegetative liyplize are 
thns always binucleate, and provide the primordial spore-layer from 
which arise the spores after fusion of two nuclei. I n  LJ. Jlaydis tliere 
was neither formation of clamp-connexions nor copulation, and the 
hyphal cells were all uninucleate ; but shortly before spore-f ormation, 
a mall between two iieighbouring cells breaks down atid B biriucleatc 
spore-cell is formed, from mliich is developed the uninucleate spore by 
fusion of the nuclei. 

Morphology and Parasitism of Rhizoct0nia.S--F. J. F. Sliaw 
has investigated forms of this fnngus wliich he found infecting various 
plants, a severe outbreak of the disease having occurred a t  Pasa in 
Indin during the rainy season of 1910. A Basidiomycetous fnngus, 
Corticium z’agum, was associated with the 12hizoctonia. Shaw gives an 
historical account of tlie fungus, and descriptions of the effects produced 
by it on jute, cotton, cow-pea and ground-nut, with the results of his 
experiments in cross-infection. I n  most cases tlie disease followed, 
though a certain amount of pbysiological specialization aas provcd. 
He disciisses the connexion between Rhizoctoniu and higher forms of 
fungi. The perfect form, he concludes, is the Basidiorcycete, which 
has been identified as Corticizinz v a p m .  

One of these has an zecidinm form on Plantiyo sp. 

Mycological Notes.//-I?. ron Hohnel contributes a long paper 
dealing with species already described, and many new to science collccted 
in Java. Among them there are many species of ATectria criticized and 
re-described. The new genera established are Moiztagizellirza (Pyreno- 

* Mycol. Centralbl., i. (1912) pp. 307-13. 
t Torreya, ii. (1911) pp. 211-14. 
1 Zeitschr. Bot., iv. (1912)pp. 673-706 (1 pl. and 20 figs.). 
5 IIem. Dept. Agric. India, iv. (1912) pp. 11553 (11 pls.). 
11 SB. Akad. Wiss. Math.-Nat. Kl., cxxi. (1912) pp. 339-424 (2 pls. and 7 figs.). 

See also Centralbl. Bakt., xxxv. (1912) p. 357. 
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mycete), Discomyella, and Asterocalyx (Discomycetes), Aiagiopomopsis 
(Sphaeropsidee), and Triposporina and Exosporella (Hyphomycetes), the 
latter collected in Java on living leaves of Symplocus. An index of the 
species discussed is added. 

Biology of Thermophilous Organisms.*-In his work on these 
organisms Kurt Noack recognizes three series : (1) Those that grow 
best at  ordinary temperatures, but are also able to endure high temper- 
atures ; ( 2 )  those whose optimum temperature is a high one, such as 
dftbcor coryinbqer and Aspergillus famigatus ; and (3) those that fail to 
grow except in very warm conditions. These latter are the thermo- 
philoue organisms of which the optimum temperature is from 40" 
to 50" C. -4 number of fungi belong to the last group, -and they are 
widely spread over the surface of the globe, in hot-beds, iricluding 
heated hay, etc. in hot springs, and the bodies of warm-blooded animals. 
Noack takes a few of these fungi and gives results of his culture experi- 
ments with them in various substrata and at  varying temperatures, both 
high and low. He found that in a resting condition-as resting spores, 
etc.-very great extremes could be endured, and that for considerable 
periods. In a growing condition they are more sensitive to change. 

Fungi of the Soil.?-Eljza'ueth Dale liaa 'made cultures of soil 
fungi, which she obtained by shaking up samples of soils in distilled 
water, allowing. the solutiou to settle and then pipetting off a little of the 
water and mixing it with gelatin containing either beer-wort or raisin- 
extract. The soils, two in number, were taken from adjacent plots on 
the Royal Agricultural Society's Farm a t  Woburn. Sollie twenty dif- 
ferent fungi were obtained, chiefly Mucors aiid Hyphomycetes. These 
are all described with their manner of growth in the culture media. 

Germination of Fungus-spores.S-Catllarina Cool has made ex- 
periments with the spores of a number of fungi, and describes the 
methods she employed in their cultivation. In. general, woody fungi 
germinate most easily of all on the artificial media, while humus species 
prom very rarely, and then have but a feeble appearance. The spores of 
itfarasmius Oretcdes and Pseudopledanin tzigrdla were, however, ex- 
ceptions, as they developed readily. Cherry-agar proved to be the most 
advantageous medium, and the best temperature was 16-20' C. The 
mycelium of the different cultures is then described, and the fruiting 
bodies, which were formed in eight cultures out of twenty-four. Normal 
pilei grew most readily at low temperature, and in direct sunlight. None 
were formed in darkness. On cherry-agar, Polyporus versicolor formed 
pilei in eighteen days. Woody fungi tended to form their pilei on the 
edge of the culture chamber. Secondary fructification, chlamydospores, 
etc., are also described. 

* Jshrb. wiss. Bot., li. (1'312) pp. 593-648. 
I' Ann Mgcol., x. (1912) pp. 452-77 (6 pls.). 
$ Ned. Phytopath. Lab I' Willie Commelin Scholten," Amsterdam, iii. (1912) 

pp. 5-38 (4 pls.). See also Aim. Mycol., x. (1912) pp. 530-1. 
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Dispersal of Coprophilous Fungi.*-A Schmidt has studied the 
various methods not only of spore-dispersal but of the culture conditions 
of the various fungi that grow on dung belonging to the Mucoraceae, 
Ascomycetes, and Fungi imperfecti. A number are conveyed to other 
substrata by insects ; others are ejected and become attached to neigh- 
bowing herbage, which is eaten by animals and the spores pass through 
the digestive system of the animal. Most of the spores germinated on 
being heated, some required a substratam of chyme from the intestines 
before they could be induced to germinate, others again had to be treated 
with certain acids before showing any signs of vitality. 

Essay in Classification of Fungi.:-P. Vuillemin has published a 
book dealing with this subject, He surveys the work of previous writers, 
classifying and comparing the different systems. The author himself 
derives the primitive Ascomycetes from algse with trichogynes allied to 
the existing Floridese. He rejects the view that they are descended 
from the Phycomycetes. The Basidiomycetes he considers have also 
the same origin, but through Ascomycetes with sexual differentiation. 

The book is illustrated by tables and is furnished with a biblio- 
graphical index, etc. 

Symbiosis between Fungus and Orchid.$-S. Kusano finds tliat 
the orchid Gastrodia elata is constantly associated with a fungus. The s u b  
terannean tubers grow under oaks and out of them is developed a flower 
stalk up to one metre in length. The tuber is covered with the 
mycelium of a fungus, and without it no flower is formed. I<usaiio 
determined the fungus to be Armillaria mellea, and he describes the bio- 
logical features of its growth in and with the tnbcr. The orchid, lie 
concludes, is parasitic on the fungus. 

P lan t  Diseases.*-T. 1'. Trusova 5 has published notes on fungus 
diseases of wild and cultivated plants in Russia during 1!111. Almost 
all the Graminea were attacked by rust, both grain and forage crops, 
and it was observed that animals fed with rusted forage suffered severely. 
Puccinia coronijera was confined to oats. It caused the leaves to become 
yeIIow and wither. Fiisarium 7'ritica covered wheat in certain iiistaiices 
with a cobweb growth. A new disease of buckwheat was found to be 
caused by a variety of Ascochyta E'agopyri. Other diseases of forage 
plaiits are recorded, also those that attack peas and potatoes, such as 
Uromyes Pisi and Phytophthora iiifestans. I n  cherry plantations 
Clasterosporium amygdalearum, has become a real scourge attacking both 
leaves and fruits. 

H. T. Gussowll gives a recapitulation of the various researches 011 

* Inaug. Diss., Breslau (1912) 81 pp. See also 1\Iycol. Centralbl., i. (1912) pp. 

t Les Champignons, Essai de Classification. Paris : 0. Doin (1912) 425 pp. 

1 Journ. Coll. Agric. Imp. Univ. Tokyo, iv. (1911) pp. 1-66 (5 pls. and 1 fig.). 

8 Journ. Boliezni Rastenii, 6-i god., Nos. 1-2 (St. Petersbourg, 1912) pp. 1-15. 

11 Zeitschr. Pflanzenkr., xxii. (1912) pp. 385-401 (2 pls.). 

319-20. 

See also Mycol. Centralbl. i. (1912) pp. 333-9. 

See also Ann. Mycol., x. (1912) pp. 531-2. 

See also Bull. Bur. Agric. Intell. Rome, iii. (1912) p. 2095. 
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silver-leaf of Plum and other leaves. It is a disease of which the 
cause was discovered by Percival to be the parasitism of the fungus 
Stewurn pzirpureum. Other workers have made similar infection experi- 
nients to those carried out by Perciral, and with the same results. 
Gussow sums up the various observations made on the disease, and re- 
commends methods of avoiding or extirpating the fungus. 

A. Rant* gives an account of a plant disease in Java called Djamoer 
@pas caused by Corticium javaiiicum, a Basidiomycete. It attacks Dicoty- 
ledons and Gymnosperms. It is often accompanied by another fungus 
Arecator decretzbs, which, the writer considers, is part of the life-cycle of 
the Corticmm. Experiments were made on Cinchoiza with the fungus 
taken from other hosts, and it was proved that there :ire no biological 
species represented in this fungus. Various other biological observations 
are recorded, and methods of treating the disease are given. 

H. Klebahn t publishes an account of two severe diseases of Celery. 
A leaf-spot fungus Septoria Apii causes brown spots on the leaves, on 
which are developed the minute pustules of the fungus. It is the older 
leaves that are attacked. The spread of the disease is due to leaving 
diseased leaves undestroyed, and also to the use of s2eds that carry the 
spores of the fungus. The second disease is due to Phorna npiicoZa, and 
renders the celery unfit for market. 

Charles Brooks$ and Margaret Ilcmeritt publish a report on tlie 
cause and nature of apple-leaf spot. The spots, which appear on very 
young leaves, are at first very small vith a purplish tint. Several species 
of fungi were fonnd on the spots, and from very young stages S’hsropsis 
~nnalorum (the cause of the disease) was isolated. Several strains of the 
fungus may be obtained, as was proved by making cultures from apples 
and leaves affected in different localities. These strains vary in their 
power to reproduce the disease. Infection takes place from the time 
the leaves unfold until the end of ,411gllst. Cultivation, spraying, and 
the removal of diseased members, are recommended. 

J. Rosenbaum § writes on the disease of Ginseng attributed to 
Thielavia basicoln which he finds to be identical with the fungus on 
cotton and tobacco, and this he has proved from morphological characters 
and by infection experiments. Successful iuoculations could only be 
obtained with young plants, but both aerial and underground parts of 
bhe plant suffer from attack. Figures are puhlished of the mycelium 
and spores taken from the various plants dealt with. 

E. MelhusII publishes a paper of general instructions as to the 
cultivation of parasitic fungi on living hosm. He describes the various 
pieces of apparatus that are of use in making the inoculations, including 
an atomizer, a refrigerator, and R humidity-box. He gives notes of 
various experiments, and of the success attending his methods of 
working. 

* Dep. Agric. Iud. Comm. Ind. NBerl. Bull. Jard. Buitenzorg, sEr. 2, iv. (1912) 

t Mitt. Deutsch. Landw.-Gas., 1911, 15 pp. 
; Phytopsthology, ii. (1912) pp. 181-90 (1 pl.). 
§ Phytopathology, ii. (1912) pp. 191-6 (2 pls.). 
I[ Phytopathology, ii. (1912) pp. 197-203 (1 pl. and figs.). 

pp. 1-50 (14 figs,). See also Bull. Bur. Agric. Iutell. Rome, 1012, pp, 1882-5. 
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P. J. Anderson and H. W. Anderson * call attention to the difference 
that exists between the fungus causing the chestnut-tree blight in the 
eastern part of Pennsylvania and that of the south-western countries, 
the latter known as the Connellsville fungus. The authors made 
cultures on agar and otherwise of the various fungi, and describe the 
points of difference. The nomenclature and systematic position of the 
fungi are also discussed. 

H. Morstatt t has described a fungus that caused a disease of Calo- 
tropis in South Africa, which he decided to be a new species Napiela- 
dium Calotropidis. The fungus causes olive-brown spots on the leaves, 
and these are covered with the conidiophores of the fungus. 

G .  J. Arnaiid $ has published a series of pathological notes; he 
believes that Sphseropis pseudo-dipkodia is a polymorphous and poly- 
phagous species, not being confined to one substratum. He found it on 
Cydonia, growing with an Ascomycete, Physalospora Cyiionise sp. n., 
which is probably the perfect fruiting form of the species. He found 
that Phoma cinerascens caused great damage to Ficus Carica at Mont- 
pellier, and on the branches where it grew, a small Coleoptcrous insect 
always nested. 

Joh. Westerdijk § has studied the ilfonilia disease on cherries, and 
found that the Selerotinia form had developed and had formed apothecia, 
in most cases two to five on each. From morphological characters, the 
species seemed to differ from the #cleroti?aiz on Peaches and Plums. 

Lichens. 

(By A. LORRAIN SRI~TH,  F.L.S.) 

Lichens blasteniospor6s.ll-Hue has studied the development of 
polari-bilocular spores, and claims to  have proved that they are really 
one-celled, but that a central membrane becomes so thickened that the 
cell-lumen is reduced to a cavity at each end of the spore with a con- 
necting canal. The canal may be Yery narrow, but can always be 
demonstrated by suitable reagents. 

Shetland Lichens.7-A list of Shetland lichens has been published 
by W. West, with ecological notes. Kative trees are practically absent 
from the island, so any corticolous species obtained were from stunted 
trees near dwellings. The exposed mica schist and gneiss in different 
places had a very similar and somewhat uniform flora. Granite was 
usually bare as well as Serpentine, owing to the rapid weathering of 

* Phytopathology, ii. (1912) pp. 204-10 
t Ann.  l&ycol., x: (1912) p. 451. 
f. Ann. Ecole Nat. Agric. Montpellier, sBr. 2, xii. (1919) 20pp. (9 figs.):,, 
6 Med. Phytopath. Lab. " Willie Commel in Scholten," Amsterdam, 111. (1912) 

pp. "53-41 (1 pi.). - See also Ann. Mycol., x. (1912) pp. 529-30. 
1) Bull. SOC. Bot. France, lviii. (1912) pp. 67-86 ( 2  pls.). 
7 Journ;Bot., 1. (1912) pp. 303-6. 
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these rocks. The abundance of Xarzlhoria forms on rocks frequented 
by gulls is noted, these plants evidently requiring a greater nitrogenous 
supply than other lichens. 

West Galway Lichens.*--M. C. Knowles has added many of the 
commoner species to the lists of lichens already recorded for Galway. 
Saxicolous lichens were plentiful ; corticolous species were rare, as are 
trees in Galway. Among crustaceous species on the rocks, Rhizocarpon 
geographicurn and Lecidm rividosa were most abundant and ranged from 
the top of the hill to the shore, where side by side they covered 
boulders that must have been frequently wetted by the sea. Some of 
the shore patches of R. geographzcurn were stained blue, which the 
author thinks may have been due to the action of iodine from decaying 
sea-weeds. On the seashore the harvest of lichens was much greater 
than inland, and several records were made of spec& found hitherto 
in the Channel Islands or on the sonbh coast of England. 

New Type of Spermogonium and Fertilization in Col1ema.t---F. 
M. Bachmann states, as a result of her research on Colleinayulposum, 
that the spermatia are not borne in spermogonia, but are few in number 
and are borne terminally or laterally on a hypha below the surface of 
the thallus. They are completely embedded in the thallus, and are 
never set free. The carpogonia consists of a coiled base and a tricho- 
gyne, which grows towards the spermatial group and fuses with one 
spermatium. After this fusion, the trichopyne exhibits the characteristic 
changes noted by previous observers. Bachmann considers that this 
lichen forms a connecting link between the red algae and such fungi as 
Pyronerna and the mildews, and resembles in many points various 
LaboulbeniaceE. 

Mycetozoa. 
(By A. LORRAIN SMITH, F.L.S.) 

French Myxomycetes.$-S. Buchet, H. Chermezon, and F. Evrard 
give an account of various collections of Mycetozoa made by hhem with 
a view to undertaking a French flora of these organisms. The authors 
protest against the Brussels decision as to nomenclature, and retain the 
system adopted by Lister in 1894. They give a careful account of the 
various French authors who have included Mycetozoa in their descrip- 
tions of plant species-a record of thirty-five writers. The new lists 
are then given of collections made by them in various districts. In all, 
about 100 species have been recently met with in French territory, 
and a total of 123 species old and new. A complete list is added of 
French species. 

* Irish Hat., xxi. (1912) pp. 29-36. 
t Ann. Bot., xxvi. (1912) pp. 747-59 (1 pl.). 
1 Bull. SOC. Mycol. France, xxviii. (1912) pp. 299-325. 
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Sc h i z  o p  h yt a. 

Schizomycetes. 

Streptococcus viridans.-R. H. Major * describes a number of 
Cases of subacute infective endocarditis-endocarditis lenta-in which 
the causal agent is Streptococcus viridans. This organism differs from 
S.pyogenes in that it produces a green growth on blood-agar. By 
Andrewes and Horder’s classification, it would be considered as a 8. 
salivarius, a non-haemolysing streptococcus, distinguished only from 
8. fmcalis by the arbitrary and incoustant niannite reaction. No essen- 
tial cultural diff erenccq were observed between S. viridalzs and Micro- 
COCCUS rheumaticus. Complement fixation tests in one case sliowed the 
presence in the patient’s blood of specific antibodies to this organism. 

Thalman t describes two cases of acute local septic infection which 
ended fatally, in which Streptococcus viridans was found in the blood, 
but the heart-valves showed no pathological changes. He lays stress 
on the value of blood-agar media, containing relatively small quantities 
of blood, for the investigation and differentiation of streptococci. 

Gram-negative Sarcina.$--V. Cavara describes a gram-negative 
sarcina isolated froni the conjunctiva of a child. It retains its mor- 
phological characters and staining properties when grown upon artificial 
culture-media. On the ordinary media it forms lemon-yellow colonies. 
Gelatin is not liquefied, sugars are not fermented, milk is clotted. The 
organism is not pathogenic for laboratory animals, and has no effect 
upon the conjunctiva of a rabbit. 

Ingestion of Bacteria by Animal Parasites.§ -1,. Friedrich 
injected mice with tetanus for the purpose of standardizing antisera. 
From specimens of Cysticereus fascialark, both scolex and cyst, parasitic: 
in the livers of the animals, virulent cultures of tetanus were obtained. 
Ascarides in the stomach of the mouse also contained tetanus bacilli, 
from which, however, other animals could not be infected. Similar 
observations were made iipon mice inoculated with B. suisepticus and 
with streptococci. I n  the case of the latter organism, there was distinct 
loss of virulence. The matter is being further investigated. 

Leucocytozoon struthionis.11- J. Walker, while investigating a 
fatal epidemic among ostriches in certain farms in Cape Colony, dis- 
covered in the blood of aome of the birds a parasite to which he has 
given this name. The female gametocyte, irregularly round, has :I 
margin approximately 12 p in circumference. The protoplasm contains 
a number of metachromatic granules and is on the whole better stained, 

* Johns Hopkins Hosp. Bull., xxii. (1912) pp. 326-32. 
t Centralbl. Bakt., l t e  Abt. Orig., lxvi (1912) pp. 240-5. 
$ Centralbl. Bakt., 1te Abt. Orig., lxvii. (1912) pp. 113-24. 
5 Zeitschr. f .  Infektionskrank. d. Haustiere, xii. (1912) pp. 385-6. 
)[ Zeitschr. f .  Infektionskrank. d. Haustiere, xii. (1912) pp. 373-6. 
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in preparations, than the male gametocyte. The latter has a limited 
affinity for stain, and is smaller than the female. The pathogenicity 
of this parasite has not been established. 

Life-history of Spirochaeta pal1ida.-J. E. It. McDonagh * has 
investigated the phases of this parasite by studyiiig syphilitic glands and 
skin lesions by means of the borax-methylen-blue film method, as well 
as by the examination of fixed specimens. He gives the life-history as 
follows : A sml~ll flagellate sporozoite enters a mononuclear cell, becomes 
encysted and grows. It may develop either into an irregular coil from 
which spirochztes (male gametes) arise, or into a number of pear-shaped 
bodies from which macrogametes are formed. The author has riot 
observed the act of fertilization, but describes the division of the zygote 
and the ultimate liberation of the sporozoites. H c  refers also to  an 
asexual cycle, similar to that observed in the Flagellata. These observa- 
tions indicate that the parasite belongs to the sporozoa, and the name 
Leucocytozoon syp?t,ilis is suggested. Probably infection is conveyed by 
the sporozoite and not by the Spirochaete. In  a later comninnication,t 
the author gives a schematic representation of this life-history, which 
appears to resemble very closely that of the rna1:trial parasite. 

E. H. Ross $ has examined inaterial from chancres and secondary 
syphilides in 143 cases by means of the jelly method. He interprets 
his observitions as follows : sniall extracellular, round or pair-shaped 
bodies become included within the cytoplasm of lencocytes and cndo- 
tltelial cells, there to become encysted and to grow. The chromatin 
undergoes subdivision. I n  the full-grown individual each cliroiiiatin 
mass resembles one of the free pear-shaped bodies. I n  sornc instances 
the chromatin develops instead into minute spirochzte-like tails, which 
are extruded when the inclusion bursts. The author refers to the 
honiologies between these phases and the iiitracellular parasites of 
guinea-pigs and eartliwornis in different stages of their life-history, and 
suggests that the Spirochzte form may be a microgamete and the pear- 
shaped body a macrogamete. Conjupdon has not becii observed, h u t  
the appearance of certain cells found in the dcepcr layers of sccoiidary 
syphilides suggests that the parasite is :t protozoon liaving a cycle of 
sporogony. Control examiriutioiis of inaterial from non-syphilitic 
persons failed to show any of these forms, 

E. Jennings I and S. R. Moolgavkar,II working with the jelly method, 
have similarly found extrucellular and intracellular forms of the parasite 
in inaterial obtained from chancres and sores. 

Molluscum contagiosum.f;-R. Campana has obtiined cultures of the 
parasite responsiblc for this disease by transferring material, obtained 
under aseptic precautions from a patient, to the snrfuce of a culture 

* Proc. Roy. SOC Med., Sect. Derm., Ti. (1012) pp. 8-15. 
t Lancet, 1912, ii. p. 1651. 
2 Brit. Med. Journ., 1912, ii. pp. 1651-4. 
§ Brit. Mod. Journ., 1912, ii. p. 1655. 
11 Brit. Med. Journ.,, 1912, ii. pp. 1655-6. 
7 Centralbl. Bakt., l t e  Abt. Orig., lxv. (1912) pp. 458-66. 
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medium suitable for the growth of trypanosomes. I n  media kept at 
16-20° C. growth was perceptible in a week, but growth at  37' C. was 
hardly perceptible. The author describes the morphological character 
of the intra- and extracellular forms of the parasite, as well as the forms 
observed in culture. I n  company with the sporozoon there exists :I 
small bacillus which grows readily at 37" C., and can be obtained in pure 
culture by incubating at  that temperature. The author then discusses 
the relationship of these symbiotic organisms to the disease. 

Feb. 19th, 1913 €I 


